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Neighborhood News-----
,

Stella.
Special to trhc Tribune.-

l

.

l lI. B. blooding was in town
,- . iIonclay-

.tt
.

/, The R. ]F. D. carriers htd; a
holiday 1londay.

.

Fred Stringfield was in Hia-
t waiha Sunday.

Irwin Curry was uy from Hia-
. waiha Saturday.-

F.

.

. G. \Veavers have moved on
I ' a farm east of Shubert.-

J.

.

. H. Overman made a business
' ; trip to Humboldt Thursday.-

C.

.

. H. Thomas and wife visited
relatives in Auburn this week.

1Vliss Nclle Mitchell visited
friends at Falls City last week.

George Coons of Humboldt is

j
visiting relatives at this place.

Miss Clara Newell is visiting
. friends at Glen Rock this week.

' H. E. Clark and wife returned
$

,
Saturday from a trip to Louisiana; Guy Goldsberry and wife now

k occupy vIrs. Bessie Thomas'
/ . house.. ' Mrs. Bessie Thomas returned

. Saturday from her visit to Odell
Nebraska.

I Miss Freel of Barada spent Sat-
urday with.Iiss Leo Palmer of
this city.

tk Dora Atwood and family spent
(tl Saturday and Sunday with W. H.

Stringfield.
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' Mrs. M. L. Kisler visited :Mrs.
:.

,

' -

Hill Leslie of V(!rdon , Saturday
,
.

;

b

'

, .
,

,

and Sunday.
C. H , Thomas is now manager

of the opera houseP. Hinds hav-
ing resigned.

, Mr. and 1lrs. I-I. C. Moore
spent last week at Nemaha visit-
ing

-

I
: relatives.

'
. J. L. Sayers who for the last

i

4.
,

'
:

.. '
two years has been in Chicago re-

.' q
, turned Saturday.
':
- Sam Jones and wife attended

Ir.r the funeral of 1\1rs. George Coons
-

, . at Auburn Saturday.
L' ' Mesdames Abe Hoagland and
l Laura Campbell of lIumboldt'

were in town Tuesday.
The Demoss Concert Co. , gave

, , on entertainment at the Method-
ist

-

! church Saturday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Dave Cowman came
over from Humboldt Thursday to-

visit her mother i\lrs. C. J. Frak.r-
II

. of this place.
:i11rs. Lucinda 1\1. Overman and

? liss Leo Palmer attended a
I " Christian Science lecture by
. Carrel Norton of New York , at
)

, Auburn Tuesday.
I

. J. N. Montgomery an old resi-

dent
-

. of Stella died 'Vednesday.-
He

.

leavs a wife and four child-
ren

-
to mourn his death.

Word was received here Wed-

nesday
-

. '

that 1\1rs. Ceorge Coons ,

of Humboldt , Nebraska , had
died suddenly. lf1s. Coons us-
ed to work in the post office at
this place.

Preston
John Casey was in town Sun-

day.
Mary Watteyne spent Sunday

in Rulo.
Wm. I-Ioppe of Falls City was

in town Tuesday.
Wui. Story of Hebron , Nebr. ,

was in town Sunday
Henry Hoffman of Falls City

was in town Monday.
John S. Wilson and Geo. Neit-

zel were in Falls City Saturday.
Frank Beagle and Charles Mc

Cumber went to St. Joe Friday.-

E
.

(l Bush is still confined to the
house on account of the measles.

Geo. Lippold and wife of Arago
were visiting friends here Tues-
day.

August Neitzel was visiting
his brother John the first of the
week.

Corn is comtg: in at such a rate
that it is keeping both elevators
busy.

Dan Rieger and wife of Lincoln
are visiting relatives in the
cou n try.

An ep idemic in this section is
taking the cattle as fast as it
catches them.-

A
.

social dance given by the
young ladies on Saturday night
was a grand success.

Joseph Neitzel is emplcyed at
Thackers mill while Otho and
Clyde are haying a game of
m eas I es.

Fort Hazel
Special to The Tribune.

:Mrs. John Kloepfel is quite sick.
Jake Wissmann shelled corn

Tuesday.
Sadie Asher is numbered among

the sick.
Conrad Schmidt was a Falls

City visitor Monday.
Prayer meeting was held at the

Andrews hove Thursday nigh
The Owl club met at the home

of John Kloepfel Friday .
Dan Zimmerman , wife and lit-

tle son went to Kansas City for it

short visi t.

A farewell party was given at
the home of H. W. Schmidt Sun-
day and a large number of friends
and neighbors were present. 1\11'

Schmidt expects to move to his
farm five miles south of Falls
City this week.

The Farmers Mutual Tele-
phone

-

promoters have been hard
at work this week and three meet-
ings were held. A meeting was
called for Tuesday at Fort Hazel
tv organize the first company. It
is a good thing push it along.
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, Retiring farmer , if you are comtemplating leaving
the farm , don't make a mistake by going to some little
village and putting your money into the kind of a home
you deserve. If you should make this mistake , w'hen
you come to want to sell , rvon, could not sell it for what
the.lumber cost , and you have no advantages in these
villag-es. Come to Falls City , the capital of one of the
richest counties in the state , with its fine schools and
churches of the highest grades and denominations ;

where there is a high class of lectures and entertain-
ments

-

going on all the time , and where property of all
kinds is advancing until there is not a farmer that came
to this city and bought property , but who has made
money , by so doing and you can do the same lby btly-

ing
-

'

this
.

elegant home. It consists of an eight room
house , built out of the best of material ; boxed with

,
good ship-lap ; papered and sided with a good grade of
lap siding ; on a gpod foundation built of fine , large
pitched face stone ; back and front porches ; good large
cistern and two fine wejls of water ; a good cave arched
with stone and with house built over it and connected
with the back porch ; good barn with hay mow ; chicken
house ; smoke house ; wood and , coal house , all nearly
new. Plenty of small fruit , strawberries , blackberries-
and raspberries , and a fine budded peach orchard.
Fine shade and ornamental trees and nice blue grass
lawn. Located on 5 i x acres of good , smooth land ,

fenced and cross-fenced ; part in good tame grass pas-
ture with well in same. IIn northeast part of the city ;

fine neighborhood ; within two blocks of the high
school , and as the town is building rapidly north , this
tract can be sold out in lots and blocks at a big profit ,

for we will sell this cheap as it must be sold by March
first. Can make terms if desired. Now , if you want
this 5 i acre tract , with all the above improvements ,

cheap , write or call us over 'phone No. i6$ .

Whitaker . Bros .

. . .
Falls City , Nebraska

A Rat Show-

.A

.

successful rat show was held
at Cheltenham , England , recently.
There were GO exhibits of black ,

gold , gray , white , piebald and tan
rats. They are not yet part of the
live stock of the farm , but as dor-

mice
-

were fattened by the ancient
Romans a British farm journal
thinks there is just a chance that
rats might be bred for table use.

Eat Sowle's Candy.

Cord Wood
Good hard wood , oak

,
and

hickory for sale. C. F. Reavis. .

O. S. McCarthy
PROPRIETOR O-

PCFfY DRAY LINE
Special Attention to Household Moving-

Palls City - - Nebraska


